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UNIVERSITY

I.

D!Yo~·<.'e l DiV()l't•<>!! DiYort>e!!!

I

nHWil' d<.'Sirablll' pl~tl'<' to t•eslde 1
Argll'ntin<>
HepubUt·."
whieh '!
Come t'arly <Hid avoid tb.<.' ntsh.
Pl'oved to be ll livt>ly debate, 'was d€'• :l'ided in fa YO I' of the affirmative.. Thf")
'l'ot\St ·: o1· l'<)!I.St?
WhiL'Il? .
j' j.mlges. '.~·er\.' l'rofes. s.or Aspl.und, Pro- 1
-:fessor Espinos..1. and Mr. Frank Al·1
"l don't wa<'t to play in yom· b<\l'k. \'OI'.Il. Dt·. Tight was a most wekome 1l'
y:wd."
\'isito t'.
is

-:•

l\

'th><n

-~-

''l doH't H~<;> 'fOil: t~ny any mot·e."

I

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

O.A.Matson f&.Co.
202 West Railroad Avenue

''*"\'

iB·ANK

OF

COMMERCE

'l'het·e\l anuther uew bovk-c•\se h1j
-:.
the lil;H·,wy, bu,t it's t\Ot J:l>t• om· books. I. Th<> nli'xt II<'. b<l.t<' of th<> Es.·trl:.'lla ::::o-~
·
-:·
dety will take place on Friday, l'.brch.
The stat'$ wen• beautiful Tuestlcl.Yl 4th. The subjel.'t, '"Resolved, that the, EXTE~"'DS TO DEJ>OSlTERS EV.ERY PROPER ACOOlOlODATION
aftet·noou whiie (1. l;t·own Bplder b<\sk- i t"nited ~tates shottld sympathize with
A."{D SOLI~ ".:iEW ACCOCNTS.
ed in the f;<Utun~el' stmshine in the far Russi:t ln preference to Japan in tlteil'
CAPITAL, S100,000.00.
end vf the libl.'ary.
:present struggle:• is a timely one, an<l
1 we lt)ok forww:u·<.t tv ctn instrw:tive ALBl.'Q'CERQ~•.
NEW llEXICO.
-:·
'Vish v.·e •·ele-b~·ated the- bit·tllll<tys,debate-.
----------------------------------... :oof all tl~e tn·esltlen ts ot our nQble!
fatherlc~ml.
.\ Barn Pt\rt~· was tht' nOVl'l form:
i of ente-rtttimnent given by l'.Ii!:'s Healol;
~on~·;- •J£ th•;- \"ttt•$i_ty b•)~·s in~lulgNl; anu l.let· bt·otht'rs on Thursday night t 1 ·
in a gam!!' t ?1 ot bast"ball on Mond:ly some of their student friends. The
at tht? Fah~ gr·cand.s~
: hottr fc>r hJaving at·rived only tnt> soon.·

I

H.

-.-

E. FOX

New Mexico's Leadin!i Jewelry Ho\lse

115 Second St.. The Arch Front, Albuquerque•.

·--·---------·~·------------------

BROCKMEIER.
BICYCLES, KODAKS AXD SPORTIXG GOODS.
Repairing

-..

'!'h•_•
,J•J~·;;~)~•?'

I-.M.''tY

on

or

all

kinds.

a. tnt't:;t

h'!:;. bjrthllay.

ltd~"'

I3wtn h<l$ bt~en ;_lppoint·~d t'rlLJ- · 182 .:.\utoJnatic Phone.
tJJ.J! of th•? baSt1'biiH tr~axn.
·T]'!~ boy~

-:Tbt! U.u8~~._uu .. J J.{.lalY:IH-L'
su.tJjeet of J~~eu~sk•n in

Develop lng

and

Finishing

for

Amateurs.

l''lne Pocket Cutll'ry.

-:-

i:HJY:4. ~~l.Vt_• ·t...h~o:•gi•~

•

'"

EE

•

Published b;y the .students of the t.Jniversity of New Mexico.

1 ,\. largli' numbet• t)f pli'Ople attli'nded 1
~:l tht:> illtt'Strt\h•d le<.'ture on South Amer- 1
Bttt "slt€' lov<;>(l hltlt just ttw &UIW."; il.'a, g\Vl'n by President Tight, at Col-1
-:ombo !laU. on Thursday evening. Dr.!
l\Iiss X hall 'em.
Tig·b.t, with t.he aid of the stereopt!-J
-:L'On, gase \\ most interesting acco~mt
·wen~ you l:o.pe<l iu wlth the
of thli' s.:enery. natiYes, mountains.
calves ot\ "\Ve(\tt~~l(l.y?
f.orests, buildings <1.nd ruins of our sis·~---------------·-·---~-:~
ter rep\tbli<:.

i

•

School Books and Supplies

Local.s and 'Per.sonal.s

-I!'!

w.

.

';8 Bell Plume.

11S Gold .\.venue.

Y. WALTON.
.... PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,
A'-lto Phone 162.

Montezuma. Trusi Company,

Vol. VI.
AUCASSIN AND

0
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NICOUm''I~FJ.

effected her escape by means of th<>
~'BOLDIN(} UP" A TR"\lN,
hand over what money they have.
and
made
h. ar
Wa'.'
A.ucassin and Nirolelte is by no bec1 clothes,
~
·'
\Vatches
and jewelry at·e often un"Holding up" a train is an art which
mean/5 the oldellt of Fz•etwh romances, through
1
h the dewy fields to the castl'!
touched, for the outlaws have but inw lere b ertt lover lay. Crouching behSit been reduced, especially in the
ye·~ lt la old enough to class It among. '"I d
·
f
sufficient means for disposing of them.
"
n
a
u
ress,
she
hetwd
him
singing
at· west where It has been most in
thE' earliest productiotis of so mtlled 1 th d
'l'he robbery accomplished, the final
modern literatures.
No doubt, cen- n l e ungeon within, "making dole vog!Je, to a set of almost scientific act is "up and away.'' '].'he best rule
turles ago the tr·ouYet·es sang it from anc
1
dlament for the sweet lady he principles. There IU'e indeed many fot• this is that one laid down by a
ove ·" She replied to his lament and ways of robbing a train of its treasure;
eastle to castle until in that day the told him that now she should ~o to by means of dynamite, obstruotions on certain old-timer: "Ride till you feel
names of Aucassin and Nicolette be·
th t
that It Is impossible to gQ a bit furtha far away land where dangers should
t
rack, and by means of a "hold
et•;
then get up and ride twenty mil<>ll
came synon~•ms o! true and faithful hamss her no mot·e. A!Jcassln remon- up" at point of pistol.
more-. 'l'here's where you get your
Jov{' just as the~' are today. 'l'his i'! t
d
Tl
1 tt
A I'll te
stJ·nngly, of com·se-, and se 1. 1e a er is by far the favorite
start on the pursuers. They stop at the
ihe first sto1-y we have had in '''hiclt fi 1
·
n1"'h .. f
1s J ly, fearing that he might Jose hel'
-c;• Ou, or th e former is productive twenty miles." So the robbers at·e
the centt·al mollye is love. Beowuer rorever; but Nicolette was slrong in of~·anton loss of life, a thing that the
riding on, while their pursuet:s stop te
deRit with manly strength, courage, he 1• determination.
Ol' Ina. r~ western. train-J•obber is
sel- rest.
and loyalty; the Niebelungenlied cen.
·while they held pm·J~:v. the tnwu do ..gu1Ity of, If a man gets in his
li'Jred about the paslon of revenge; the guard came down the street In search w,, ' the most convenient method of Gl~N.EH<\1; li)DtTCA1'IONAIJ NEWS.
C!d embnc11ed the ideas of Yigorou~ o f N.'I co 1 e tt e.
is to t'emo
A sentinel, however, procedure
.~
. . ve th e annoyance
nobilit"
of
character.
I'
by
....
eans
of
a
b
· the
Th e T ec h no 1ogy ~ 1u 1J, o r N·ew Yorl~
"
va mnt, cout·teous and kind, gave he•.•
"'
u II e t , b u t as a rule
• * * * • • * •
the warning.
Creeping into the t~a~n-rnbber has no predl!e~Uon for 1 city, recently held a radium banquet,
Nll-ol<.'ttP llH' fait· was imJwisoned. shadow, she painfully climbed the kt!llng for its own sake.
in which the health or the MassachuYPt, WhPthet· she had fte(l the country, castle wall, and clrnpp£>d into the fo$se
~he first thing a train robber does is sett"s Institute of Technology, of the
nt• 1\'helh(>r she was slain,
no one below. Then she macle her way to tn think of his own safety, and means alumnia of which the association I!!
l01f'W httt the Captln of the town, the foz·est-"thirty leag·ues this ,o,•ay of. .escape must be considered. First- composed, was drunk in "liquid sunl'dloRe :tdOJJted daughter she was, and and that"-though she !;:new It to be class saddle horses must be provided, shine."
A tiny tub o! radium wa:!l
on~ other-Count Gal'in de BhtUl'ail•n, full of wild beasts and serpeuts,
an~ often an ample supply of spare placed in 9\'ater in a tiny cocktall
wno hal('d h<>t' with the Intensity of a
gxhausted by hf't' unusual exertion, m~~nts Is secured as wen, for hard as I glasR. Then magnesium WO:!l bm·ned
fathct• jealous of his son's love. But she fell asleep in a lhlcl,et. \Vhen thtS bm;iness is on the m
. en, it is even) in the dttrl<ened t•oo.m .and in each
1h<" young AUt•assin was not to be pt1 t s h e awo!{e, she behelcl some shep- harder nn the horses, and on them de- 1 glass thet·e glowed a brilliant blue
off ·by his father's intervention. He het·ds not far away ealing their mid- pen Lis the margin between safety and/ fluorescence. A toast to Alma mater
hravely Hc>eosted the Captain o! liP day meal. A gt·e(l.t plan presented Jt. the.. ignominious "finish" of the rope was then
drunk from
th<.' glasee 11
town and demanded the restor;rtlon self to Nicolette. Feeling that Aucas- ne~:klace. The next consideration Is in/1 standing.
•
. 1ctlp to him, her tt·ue sin would now be set :ft·ee because ot regard to· the scene of the proposed
Early ill I~ebruary, in Dnsten, tnok
o f· tl1e f n l t' •N t\'O
lo.ver. "Thou!" et·led the Captain,/ het· disappearancE>,
.
op ~ration which must be selected with place a t·emarlmble scene when Dt·.
"Thou maz·,•y this maiden of unktlO\I'n sh 1 1 t bll h' she mduced th'"! nrc. •er care; some obscure siding or Eliot of Hat·vard addressed the.laborep terc s o
<
1m hunt in the for- iso t d t t'
·
·
· F
·
l1il•!h! J( is foz· you to matTl' the 1est.
he
.
.
• '· e s a wn Js accordingly chosen. mg men m • annezl Hall on Unionism.
chtught<>l' of a C'ount or a King. If I b
T 11 sh~ bUJit herself 11 lodge of
'I;hese arrangements do not neees- In a carefully prepared speech he utthY f·t tlwr knPw thou h tdst so
i
oughs and nnes, and bided her. time., sarlly oc~upy any very great space of' tet·ed views
squarely
against those
1
•
'
•
•
•
mu 1'11 J' And it happened that Attcassm did time, and usually at•e readily accom heW by his hearers Afte1• he closed
r<s a word wtth her, h<' would burn \'ome riding lnt 0 the r 0 · t
d
1h
•
·
•
·
·
1
. .
.
one ay, pi s ed after the news has been re- questions were given him for oYet' an
· 1 es
111
hot.h her and
"· nnd lh~·self mightst •and did
come \lpon the shephez•tls. cei•:ed that a certain train will bear hour, which he answered 110 fran~IY
'Y\'0'11 lJI• Slll'l' "Hlt·e·td "
'l'l
t ld J l
II 1
.
.
..
.
.
. . ·.
' , , '.. ·
. . ..
.
.wy o
.I m. a
t 1ey !mew of the a rtch treasure. Such knowledge has and ert:ectively as to c>Hll forth cheer~
Auc .11-<>'lll . t!lp.n t<;>li sou O\\ lllg, bt~t 1 wonrlerful
m!uden with the yr•llow; bE:":"!:'. ~he most flll'.ed ca.use Cif many· from his audi~nce. It 9\'all a ra1·e ln~.~·An .thou,gh. Ills hru1·t was .~~ea~·~. ~~ i hair•. ancl e~ge~J:.: he . to~·e through the hold ups though not of all,
stance ot the scholar in active eons ·ng as lH tMssed up the pal.H e st,tll . forest, tem mg Ius ~lotlung and cruellv
Tl1
h
f th
tact with men o! wot·l<
''l , 1
. . .. · . , •
,
.
.
·
~ tnf'm ers o
e band must also
·
·' 'o !'lie hoi\ f,uJ .u t thou,
sc•uttc•hmg .Ius hands and fut>e
At ~ 0111 e 1•1 t.
. .d.
t"
T
I In the list of phil an throphists la~•
,
.
·
'
1 o cons1 era lOll.
here 1nustl
·
·
·<
~Wf'et
thy footfall,.
swe<.'t thine t>ye~, last h. e came to Nicolette's bower • 110 t be to o ma. ny or t oo f ew 111
. tl· 1e en- year..the gifts to 11rnmote education
,
•
·
!'!'feet
the mtrlh <;f thy t'eJlliPr.,
was he iu dismounting terpt•ise·
• genera 11 y c-onsl<. 1 were the largest, being about $40 000
1., hut so hasty
._
_
_
... , atld fl. v e .IS
'
,~wl'et thy lattghl<>t", sweet th~· frwe. 1that he fell and threw his shoulder ered the ideal number.
000, beside-s nearly $8.000,000 that
~"''~"t thy lips, and swt>Pt thy hrow, ,out Of pla\·e. Painfullv and slowly h~
Th
,
f
. were given to libraries.
hnd the touch of thy em bract•.
It·rawle<l into the little lodge, an•l c ·~e tt~~e ~r ~he robbe.~·y has a.t ~ast The Fifty-eighth ~ongrea" made an
.Ail for tlt<.'e I Hnt•row now.
!there awaited the c•oming or Nicolette, .?tnll .... tlle ram! stops at the stdmg, appropriation tor a. moclel Indian.
.
.
.
<'J 1e1• 111 1e regu at· course of the run,
. .•
·
..
I ten·
€'upliv~ in an evil pi:H•<•,
greetmg was JOyful, but short, or b b 1.
ft
tl
. 1school, to be exhtbtted at the Rt. Loms
•
.
.
f
.
.
·
Y
e ng agge<1 nr o 1erw1se stg•t•
,
.
.
1\ ht•n<•e I nt>'e1· mar go m~· ways.
or Ntc~llette, wtlh womanly com· naled to stop.
exp•iSJ ton. ""b?ut 100 pupils Wlll be
JJut whilf' A ueas~in sat sorrowing mis<.'ratwn, must needs tend the in.
asesmbled of d1ffer·ent grade!!; and s•
ln hif! l'lwmbl•t•, Count Bougars tl•• ~ jurPd. shoulder-and it was henled.
I~lcQn~hons are doubtrur or unfuv- far ns practicable thNH! will be cltiiValem,e, the life-long enem~· of
Soon both
rode :tway,
fQt• thP;' ora e,
e bandits uncouple the ex- dren of parents gathered in fa.m;ly
.
.
. of the .Count d~ th
press car
.. ·
<'ll.lrP, stormed the <"aslle.
All about 1feared til<.' 1•omlng
. from
t the train ' and. compel groups.
1
1
. walls brtt\'1' mpn WPre fallmg,
.
.
. ,s 111<.'11. At laf!t they came
e engmeer o 1au1
t half
Th
•
· a· t tl1e lJniYer·
l!Ji
but·Btau<•uire
.
. . a mile fur. e d a 11 Y new~pnpeJ
'
1
.
tiler
on.
Sometimes
thts
15
not
done
it
f
Mi
h'
h
b
1
lt~>Wh<'rP HnHmg
the fighting or tho tn the seashore and there took ship.
. .
• s. Y o
c tgan as een pure la!le d
but
tt
JS
the
safer
way.
The
engineet•
b
•
th4
fo
•
.
.
.
>~lairr was Atw·tssin who should hll.\'f' 1 They came to the land of 'l'orelore a
· 1 ;·
~ ~cu ItY an d m ...t d e a par•t o f tlu
'
•
.
.
.
'
and
fireman
are
then
fOr('.ed
to
leave
Engll~h
course ·
hPI"n rit'fl'ndlng his (atlwr's honor. i land filled with foolish weaklmgs, and the f:
. e
b
d
d'
d
f
•
1-li.tt~>rl~·. til<• old Coun.l a.• at·ln sot.•ght. 'by his. sti·ength and disdain, Auc.assinj
. n_gm -ca '.an . are tspose 0 . . McClean, of Michigan, w.he effe<:!
accordmg to Circumstances, though bvely coached\ the University of MiehlB 11011, and at hl:-~t found hlm sitting gained a. supremacy among them. never actuall" shot unless thev offer) . .
1 .f oo tb a 11 t eam w 1Jl also takl'
·
l
H
•
1
il Nl 10
.
1
1
..
·1..
'
•
sour
1
1
4
1
llh1 I" in hl~ room !Hirri>WIIlg'.
Tt "''' ' <.'te.
'
PttP
V<'d uappt ·' l'eslstance Attenti011 is thetl tu·I'Jled to' h
t
t
k
·
" an
•
·
. ·
.
. f •
b . f
. .
·
c arge of he rac:-k wor . Jloi!ssour!
omy when the rath~t· mad.e covennnt, 1 OJ. anum et 0 yeats.• but at last the the express car Perltaps the messen
'II
t l"".
u •
it ·
·
'
· .
· .
·
s ·
· • 1 d tJle 1and :'"11 d t 00 k ger has
·
·
·
·
- wt mee ~ansa!! mvet·s y 111 an In•WWf'\l't, that, should AucHssm bel' atat>ens 1 ~\al e
come to the dont· when the door contest March 19.
spared in the fru~· he might spe-al;; a j them as prtsoners aboard slup. Dut·· train stops; in such case the first obLeland Stanfot·d has been clialfew words to N!t•o!Hl<.', did the youth ing a se\·e1·e storm, the fleet was scat. ject he sees is the bla~k muzzle of a lenged by John Hopkins Univet·sity
<'onsent to lake. Jml't in tht> batlle.jt.er.ed, ttnd Am·assl.n
wus wre~k. ed off g· un ' and he hears c:a curt co.mmand
tojt o ad e b a t e.. s
· ·tes • 1s a.
·
· 1
•
_
c:
.. uc h a. con
nove
Lagging!:; and half·hetu•tcdly hi' went the coast of Bmucairt>, while Nicolette "hold up," Again, may hr. his first In- one If' the !•elations or eastet.•n and
Ill(<> I. :"If' tl~ht. but so Io:sr in thmJghts was cal'!' led on to Cat·thnge '~here sh<- Umation that somethtng ls wrong is/ westet•n colleges.
c1! Nicolette was he that before long found herself to be the Kings daugh- the t~udden opening of the car doo!•,
The University ot Call!omla il! a"ls&
h<: \l'uH taken by the enem~·. Coming ter, stolen in e~lldhnod. As time and the sn.me ominous sight and im- planning to issue a new song book
tn hill Ncn:;es, howeve 1·, anti reall:<~ing passed, the King W1shed bet• to marry, perative ,..·ords. usually he is very with entirely n<>w and distinctively
tha.1 now he would nf'\'er be able to The thought was abh01•rent to h€'1\ prompt to obey, but he does not nee- Cali!ornia songs. It is a somewhat
"tlf'f' :'\kolelte uguln, he selz\'d swot·d ,tuHl as a King's wish is a King's com- essarlly h~ve to do so.
It his nerves similar Idea that the University tf
1111d, Sl11!ting to right o.nd left until tl'n mand, she stole away dressed as .:t are proof against the hynootlzing Jn_. New Mexico is trylpg to carry out.
knights lay d<.'nd :U;out him nn!l SP.\'l!n harp<:'r in otde•·. to eS('.ape its fult!ll- ftuence of that round black muzzle, he/
The lower house, of the Kentucky
Wounded, he i'ode bttclt into the l)l'ess. mf'n t.
After many VIcissitudes and has a good chance of resistance. In 1tegisa.Iture, by n. party vote, has pas!!ed
'His str·ength tlttd fury w 11 s not yet wellnigh desperate Undertl'lkings, she case lte resists, his effort may or may a bill prohibiting co-education ot till'!
gol)e, foJ•, meeting the count de Vttl· at last reached Bhtuca!re and was t1ot be suc~essful, according to ~h·cum- mces In any educational institution of.
('JI<"P, hE! mo 1•taly
wounded him a11d happlly reunited to Aucassln who had stances. If It i!l not, the bandits then the state. The measure affect:!! Be'r-e&
<lt>lh•er~d him into his !athet''s hands. become ruler of the province.
. H!"' pt•oceed to rifle the express car. If the 1college more than any other.
Jhtlc ue!lp!te his vic tot•)' arid desplt, made her the Countess of Blaucalre, messenger cannot be persuaded to op- j
'MF: glory, Aucassin would not forget aml no doubt they Jlt•ed happily ever en the safe, dynamite is used, and j The Michigan University faculty ltas
NJ(•f>ll'tl(', So tht~ father threw him after. In fact, the old song says so: many are the objurgations when the purchas!!d the dally university pap!!r
in{o a dungeon cell.
Mal1 y yea 1·s abode they thet•e,
hard•won safe Is found to contain from the student corporation which
Hl!e moonlight night, Nleolette laY
Many :veal's in shttde Ol' sun,
only a paltry sum,
did own it and its publication will
ht ·lter towet· watching the bars of
111 great gladness aild delight.
Meanwhile, the passengers
have henceforth be a part of the worl!; Of
light whkh sh•ir>ed the wall. An all·
Ne'e1· hath Aucassln t•egret,
been ordered ft·om the cars, at1d "lined the English department. Tlte reporti•JHKf'ssing feat• l'Rtne over het• that
:..:or his ladY Nicolette.
up" outside. The robbers may or may ters will be given credit tipon their
~<not1 llhe might be put to death nt till'
Now inY stot•y, all is done
not take their personal valuables. Us- English work for all wotk done on the
"'
•
c• I"
uall.Y they· are politely r•equested to I pnper
;,, UH,~
or Oonnt Glll'ill. .FI'I'I\:<~1<'!1. slH'
>:>ll
... a.nd su· ng .
"
'

I

I

IT

I

I

Blau-1

-:
:I-Ii><.~

::O.Iiss

P:dtl in Ott,iutl runl Surplus, $100,000,00.

..

r;,...l'ER&"T l'.UD ON .S.\YJNGS DEPOSITS.

B.

X.

Leu tJ Ycur.

L"'u•_.
"rht>

~!•ui~._nfs

~..-.rt.l'.f'l-l-

~i\"f:.n

a 1lolitl:tv

M•md:L)! ia Itonor of \'\!"ashlngton.
In tlw .,;;en5n.g t!H~ faculty and some
of the boys gave a. banquet to their'
frien•ls at Ul~ ~t·! ·"'lnl1a's rooms, ill,
t.he :5dwo1 of Musk. It w:1s an event
Jcmg w be ''"tll'!ill bere•l.

011

·.-

,ohe CENTRAL DRUG STORE

'I'his is me ,;;ear wh•m all tlH• gi!·ls
Pl·epare to get their worlt in,
S. VANN .~ SON
.\nil when t!W l{ir!H talr•• hold
tllings.
Thet•e's sun~ to be no shh·ki nt;".
:5rJ let the boys beware, I sa,;;.
, Ol'lt ll<Yl'TO: l~l'LI.. VALt'E l"'H I~Vrmy DOLIAJ\R RECEIVED.
At u.ny gh•tfs ~H>tn•oaelH~s.
,
Cornf'i' (:old avetiiiC and second Street.
l!'or Leap Y•!lll' rm lhP SI)Verelgn
rig hi!!
1.11 iot•tiJy UJ.lll ,,li,,I'<J•Ielle><.
"l'fff now the maids wm
lia \'I!
cltanee
•ro make a future living,
1
.\n!l while they have a. chance, you:
It now,
l
Pt'IJposula they'll lle giving.
'Phell lHL tile timid hoy l'ejoiee
:,loon l!apvinea~t wtil meet lilm,
'rhe girl he's Jongml in vain to aslt
lWtn'.'olber that Intel'• (~OUl"glate 'l'~M·k (.'up'l'
,\s fttture spou11e will gre•!l !tim.
But if a llo~· tlH!re is Wllo's been
"O:Sl!1 QOOD 'l't.!:J.tS Dl.:S.EltVI•:S A:S(YJ.'lll!11t."
nr m!tl<lens quite twgleetfttl,
l Will "\ppl"\'lclllt<.' Your 'l'rtld(•,
:-<ow Is theil· opporhtiJity.
'l'lii!Y'll ffiftke him flllile r••g'l'etful.
X ow is tlleil• f•hnm'" to pay lllm'

Jewelers. Druagists and Opticians

·liJ.AYA.

HUBBS
Albuquerque
Steam Laundry

::le>·et·al styles of t'niversity penmmts are •m e<~:ilibition at the uffif!(~. i
::>tudent.l! ea u seeur•l these flags at :1
reasonable J!riee. by lea.ving tlH~•r
IWIJ)>•f' Witl1 P1•of<!!lSOI' ,\splund.
""!':In ;tssemblY. 1111 ·rtl•~flday, Dt·. •rtght
explaillf'd BIP. ob.lt!<'l of his leetul'''
tou,·s as beh1g t>UI'ely H nwttet• of au~,
vel'tisilllf th•J lluiversitY, ami not, as
-'lC!me mBg!H HUJt{HJile, a mom!Y•m;tking ·
""lehenw. hi bi.f! !'lolling l'f!111Hl'ks, li•• ·
,~pokf! 'lf tiw flit·. W!H;on Pf•ize of $::lii.
whldl is to he aWHrtled at the beginning uf 11ext E<!~·m, to the !'ltwient wlttl.
llrwk
.'.l'UE SQl'.\RI~~ .Ul' i-:H' DK\lJilJ't,
·is !nslt·utnf!tthl in seeut·ing lhe greut~.
C..'lllclt.erlng
Bros.
Pianos,
'l'hH
meaHUI'tl
lw
11ns
mote!!,
•eat number 1.1f mnv !!hi dents fot.• tlh<!
'l'll<'W'll
treat
him
w·wltlt
illtllfff•t•rnHm,'
eoming !whooJ y!"!fw. '!'his is an OJJ• i
portunitY fot• some II VI! !!lUdent to lil•; .!G thay''Ve llf!fiJI·e lHmn treat(>tl,
erease lll!' ;.~izro of I! ill m· ll!'t· podtet·.
.\L l>m•m' 'l'l•hU•.
bonk,
-:Uit'll!, diauuaaing lll'iee of haUl!"'!'he !!iatr~lllt ;;oeiety ht!ltl 'Ill inter• · :51\e-r WIHU' notlting uml!•t• {!:!!&.
·~sting meeUng on Wedneadn~·. 'rlH• i H••-~·wllcn you wenr a hut tJf tllllfi
.:ollni.Jject, "Renolve<l, Umt Cnpe L't>Jnuy .lWttl •. it ill, nothing tmdrr a hut of $3li,: SOUTll SECOND S'JlR:Ill!l'.r,

GEORGE P. LEAR.NARD,

E.

L. WASHBURN

Clothier
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·
according to subjec·ts foJ' whic.'h theY
are to be usNl. 'fhe deslts have ba~n
remove<'! and n. long· study t(l.b)e put
in theh· place, .A lJ('W bookca.se has
also been put in for dictionaries • and
other works of reference, ltaving l1
· .
. ·
·
·
11lopmg boa1 d m front on. wlueh til<"
bool<s may be placed While in use,
o. ne of t 11e ·mos £ a tt ract1ve
·
f ea t Ul'CS
of the new regime is the large numbf>r
of up-to-date periodicals now coming
to the t·eadlng table ' The choice lu
these is varied, so that something of
intel·est can be found bY every stu-

This was in the form and made ointment for the shim1 of
house-" rumn 1~' art, each member of his people.-Exponent,
of a leap yea b P. ~' llowed. to Invite
..--:Albuquerque,
New lle~ico.
the Sorority emfg hae. ~11 o·1ce
'l'h€'
When two dentists !l'et h1to partner.
1 "
Lhe gentleman o
•
, . . p. !dent Tight, :Miss ship, they ought to pull tog·ether,Published by the Students of the Uni1
chaperones "e 1,ef
e~ Mvs Angell.
Wyoming Student.
versity of New Mexico,
fikl•ey, and Pr 0 ·• an
. ' ·
,_
-:-..The guest~ we1·e agreeablY sm
------~----------~~
·
of
the
room
Little lines of Latin,
prised at the :<ppeur·ance
·
•
ST.AFF.
Little feet to scan;
·
·
'lf 1 ft ger" of th•'
Under. the_ sk1
~
·
Clarence E. Healtl .. Managing Editor
Make a. naughty Vil•gll
. 1 l1d b _n transformed
Lillian Huggett , , , .. Literary Editor
SoJ·onty girls it 1a
een '
And a crazy lJlan.~Ex.
1 th'
Josephine Mordy, P. B. Kelly ..... :
It was furnished and decornte~t 11
P.
-:' · ··t colol.'s-green and wh1 e, ap·
. . . . . . , , ........ , . Local Edltnr$
i:lOI ou· Yt ·, ·ctttrE>s adm·ned
.
1s,
the
wnl
r.n."t
rli_g·ht
I
held
a little hand
prOPI' 1a e 1' 1
.
'
.
.
·
• "
Snbsci•iption Pt•ice $1.00 a Year in
while high uP in the pla('e of h~l~.~.~.~~
Ro dainty and so neat,·
Ad,•ancc,
appeared the insignia of the
'
I thought ll1Y heart wouhl surely
dent. Besi<les, the;' help us to lteep
t1
· 1 ob. up with current events, and to know Alphas.
Just where · Je g·n· s
brealt,
.
l~iYe Cents a Single Copy.
n.t'j· what is going on in tbe world about. tainE>d this h1st ad.dltlon to their room
So widlly did It heat,
'l'he u. N. :M. Weekly is on sale
we· cannot say.
Opposite the 'l'l'iNo other hand unto my soul
A common plea among students, ana
"t
1·
1
b 1
all bookstores:
a very true one, 18 that they have no Alplllt sign hung numerous
rap ue~
Can greater so ace
r ng
var"-artkles
whi~h
some
of
thP
Than
that
hnnd
which
I
held last
Of
Ent<'red M the postofllcc In Albucl\lerlrue time for outside l'eadlng; but with
'
these ptt}Jel·s rig·ht before us we call guests recognized.
nightas second-cl!lSs matter.
often
employ
a
few
of
OUI'
leisure
mo'l'he
entertn.innwnt
pl'•)vided
for
the
Four
nces and a ldng,-1\lx.
This paper is sent regularlY to its subscrib-:ers until a definite order is ;received tor its mC'nts to Jnolc up the topics of the day' evening was <1t11te uni<Jth'. It was n
'I'lte I 1·,. 1· J1.,o· I~c·.ho, ot lhe Irvln2: l!'·
dis!'.ontinuance and all arrenragcs pu]d.
CelebJ•atlon of all of the national holid
an
at the same time refresh our
"
•
Address all communications to .J. Wilb~rt Jl11• 11 ds
1'tute, Sa
by a t•hange f t·om continual da"S
• at once, nnd each was observed .~t
~
- 11 Ft·ancisco, is one or the
Sebben, Business.:Manuger.
study,
with appropriate festivities. The most }Jest publieat!ons on om• exchange list.
n
amusing
of all was Chl'istmas, whE'It
__- : One thing more concerning tl1,.
Lib:ary, and that is wi~h regard to Ill~ Llle g en tJemen were obliged to makP 'l'hc Greel;: pro f essor sa t 1n 11 1s c11~\I r;
pictures and ornaments lately placed [llld (]I·ess r~g
'" dolls,- to be hung on thC' His brow was mar k e d Wl'th di sp a·w,
·
l
,\. f<'W dnvs
a"'o
we
received
tL letter
·c
t
la!lle~
"
~
there. These add greatly· to the ap· 1u·ts mas l'eE' f 0 r tl1e ''outJg
'
·
'
• • "Wh~n," quoth he. "in this horselesf!
of (l.ppl'et•iation from a former stu- JJCaranC'e of the 1·oom, and we should It \Yas amusmg
·
t s e the boys stl'll~
·o e
·
,.age
d€>nt of the UniveJ·slly which Is ·ex- certainly feel it incumbent upon our- gling with needle and thread, but they V\'111 the horseless student ('Omc on the
tremely encouraging. We are glad selves to preserve them. Let us try succeN1ed in turn111g o•tl some dol•'
stage."-Ex.
that out• papet· appeals to the mem·
..
,
~
. ,.
~ . . . "·hJcoh wel'P quite works of art.
-:her.·s o.f that body of which, unfortun- t~ keep. <l sc-hool ,.enltm_••. lt a,i\lllSt•l,
. ·.
elebrat!on "_·err>
.
. dJsflgurmg them
We have but a ROll\ <'llll s of !'ach c
'l'he 'Vyoming Student, of thE' UnintelY, we hear too little-the Alumm.
·
·
. glv<>n to the g·uests
Refreshm<'nl" vE>rsitY of \Vyomlng, is a. neat little
·
.
·
.
th
t
th
AI
small
numbC'r
of
these
ornamE'nts,
1t
.
·
·
It 1S certamly true
a
e
umn
!were s€'ryecl for Thanksgiving
anrl publication ancl Is always gladly ref
· t't f
sho ld be th be<·t is true, at presPnt; but they are the.
'
.
' .
. t:t •.•- nucles of what will Pl'Obably becomP, music closed a \'E>I'Y plen~ant evenmg, t•eiv~d.
o an. Jns I u wntl. t ut"'
advertisement
1a
,.e IllS t thJ<,n
.
This is the sP<'ond socml function
d •
•\ • tl t t)le in the futurE' yea1·s of our school an
·
.
.
.
can sen d ou t , an we " sn ta ·
_
.
'
given by the SoJ·oritv smce Its orgamIn tht' \Yrong Pll•hJ.
>~-•er"· more art museum.
Is it more or less of :1 :r.ation-tbe llrst
•- .
:
Alum ni of the 'Varsity
•
·
bemg
a f orma 1 reintimatelu
A.nge 11-an rl
1\II'K. Jilson-"Foreign newstmperfl·
• connected with us thun vanda!1sm
h
h
·to · mutilate
. the few we ception to Pl'Of. and ,...
.-d'S.
they seem to be As soon (1.> arrang<'· ave t n.n 1t IS to mar n.n expensivf'
·
.
1
contain
many advertisemetlt o! titles
·
'
· '
collection?
in both the members 1mve s town
for sale by mE'm lwrs of noble fa mil~
me.1ts can be made, we hop" to start
·
themselves to be royal entertain~rs.
ies."
an Alumni column in the Weeltly;
J;{)OJU:Sli iHIEAD.
K.
nnd will try to malie it . rr.tJI'e of a
Old Jlison-'"l'heY shoui<l advertisefor
sealed propoi!als from American
success than it has form'O'd.> bE'I.'!'l·
• .
.
.
.
EXCIIANGE.
'Ve publish the Jetter below·
At the l.'nl\·ersitl• of Cahfornul, tb!•
heh·Psses: tills Is IPap ypar."-Detrolt
Editor of the u. N. M. Weeki~-;
students ceiE>brate what they call
Free Pr!.'ss.
Please allow me to express mY n. 11• J.abor Day, On this day n.ll the men
Dolly Grey had a brother,
preciation of the improvement in this! students turn out in working dress
Het• brother's name was Bill.
week's paper. It is, I believe, one of and armed with tools, to work upon
I lent Dolly's brother a dollat•;
But in ('onfldt'll<'l'.
the hest numbers of this year. In th<:! the campus. The women students
Goodbye dollar bill.-Ex.
"Maud said something <:Jcve 1· nbout
first place, a decided Improvement is provide a lunch.
.
that rich Chic:'ago undl' of hers."
noticed in the "Locals." The readers
This custom reml?ds us of the VCt'Y
•reachet'-Jolmny, repeat after nw,
"What was it?"
are interested in what the stu-1ents!successful celE>bratw~ of Arbol' Dn.y "Moses was an austere man and made
"She said he was born -ivith a silver
do and say, not in some "stale" joke· our own 'Varsity earned out last ~ar. atonement for the sin!! o:C his people." pie-knife in hls mouth." - Cl~\·elu.n<l
which has been copied from a year 'l'hls work was, of course, mainly treeJohnny-"Moses was an oyster man Plain DealE'!'.
old "funny" paper.
Next, the !'Ul· planting, but it was later supple------------------~-----,~·~---~~--~~ _ _
torials are right to the point flnd "='" mented '''ith some much-needed at- - - - ·
Only paper in
press the opinion not only of the e'l!- tention to ditches mHl walks. No on!'
tors, but of the student body, They~·· can deny that our campus presents
}Vew Mexico
appeal to the students sense o! d\!ty now a greatly improved appearance
and should arouse the college sp<.rit because of the WOl'k done on it last
•
/
pub/i.rhed eotJery
of all. The literary productions give,spring; Y€>t the Improvement can, and
day in the year.
the Impression that there is "somE'-, should be carried on.
thing doing on the hili." That ther·~l Are we going to have an Arbor Day
is a phase of the life of the "l'" b·~· 'i this yem•? Are we going to make It
·side the nonsense stage.
·;as much of a success as it was last
Also, that the thoughts of the stu-. year. Ir so, let us uP.gln to thin!-:
dentsc are broad, and give the lmpres-Jabout It and plan for it a little ahead,
!lion that they are interested in things; It would be a good idea for the Seniot'
outside the "U." There is only ont>;Class to plant a tree; also for the varlthing that is laddng to make the pa-;Jous soeietles with which our institnper a real pleasm•e to all who read it.jtloll is blessed to set up an enduring
That 111, the p.('rsnnal interest and no- 1monument to their name and fame,
tlce of
the Almnnl. The
editor.ial which will keep t-heir memory gt'!'en.
staff should not f01·get that there are 1 As students In the early part of th•!
" . •I
thos'.' who in yearll past did just what:history of our school, it is our privi- 1
you are doing now. They have thepege to
estnbllsh
<'ertaln customs
same interest as thE>y ever had, theYiwhich will be perpetuated long aftel' ACA-DEMIC DEPAR'l'~lEST
ttave the same feeling toward thelr(wC' are forgotten. Besides we ought to
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will
Alma. :Mater. 'l'hey are just us much 1tuke ~L pride in beautifying our camadmit the holder to all first-class UniverHitics in the United
·a part of our inRtitution al< whE>n theY\ pus, and though small the time and
States,
climbed the hill to the <•lass l'Oom. Is IahO!' WE' expend, evi'l':V little helps to- COJ,I,EGIATE DEPAR'l'MENT
it rlt;lll that tlwy •·houlll llP <·row<lP<l1~.1nl rc,t!iziug uur ailii. 'l'llls 1::1 anFour ycat•s' collcg!ule worJ~ l•Jailillg to til<: n. A. d<•gree.
out and forgotten? I would suggest,other of the manifold ways In which
GltA])UATE DEPAR~~IEN'.V
that you havf' an Atumus c•m'r<'~pon· · \\'e l'tUJ show our eo liege spirit.
Work offered in special lines leading to advanced degrees.
dent w~o would fm•nls~ new..s ~very!_ I.et Ui! have Arbor Day, and ]E•t w~
week Ot so. I hOpe this suggc stion, have it n sueeess!
NOR~lAIJ DEPAR'J'!IEN'l'
will. meet wlth.your n.p~roval. \V!• ar.ei
----One year ot pro!esslonal work is required In addition to th•
all mterested m the '~elfare and su< - . 'J'lll•> StGlJ.\ SW-:\JA
four years' academic coUI~se or Its equLvalent.
1
eess of our coll<'ge paper, we are at .
proud of our Alma Mate1· ancl want to!
HOl:SB·WAlUUSO. COlB1EHCJAJJ DEPARnlENT
do our 1mt•t to make her name fll'Ollli-;
This department exacts the !ull !our years' ·wo'rk required !or
• nent in the eyes of all.
I 'J'IwJ·e ha!'! h~>en a great cleat -of nws·
the completion of one ot the aead!!mlc courses, with substltu·
: tc·J·y, o( !a to?, <'Oilceming the at•tions ot
tlon of commercial branches.
; the young ladle!'! belonging to th.•
'l'Hg J,JHUAHY.
'l'lortu•ity. Huc·h t·utming up and down llt:SJC Dl!ll'AU'fit:EN'l'
Instrucllon on:ered ln vo rat culture, quartette and clwrus l!!lng•
1t is onl~· lilting that a wol'fl ~hoahl 1 stairs with pillows, rugs, and val'iOus
ing,
plano, violin and guitar playing, l1armony, theory and
be S!tid In tlu~qr, t•olumnR in regard. to I m·tiele!l has been going on; sut•lt
history
or music, elocutl on and physitHtl culture.
the Libt·m·y with Its new arrangements 1sounds of hrunmE>t•Jng and c~xdtecl
ani1 l'onvenietwN!, T!lere is no stu-; eonvel·sation h!tVI' been issuing from
dent who doefl no! apr,rrdate the im· 1noom 11, thut many Joiiging ghUJN'H
pr.Ovem~nt that has tnken pl•H'e in the 1have been cuf!l and <'Ul'lous lnqulrle~ JJonrd ll11d noorns nt the University J)ormlwry
nt Ht•llsollltble J'tatcs.
LiiJNlt,\' UIHlt<t' th!' m!llJag'"m•~lll of OUl'l lllfiC]!': IJ:V Unlnitillt('d OUtfli<J('I•s,
pr~Hf'nt llltrm·i:m.
'rh~ hook!'< m•e nr•, _ 'l'ht> i!eeret wns out, hoWeVCJ', t11
·rungi't1 so that t\H'.I' <'an hf' ea~Hy 1 tho~~ who on
l•'r' lay
11ight . were
For :further ln!ormatlon nddrese
founrl. HrfPJ'(•nc·(· books aN• groU)Jf'd ;nmnng the favoi'Nl few invll!'d to til"
W, G. T.JGUT, l'rt'llldt•nt, Albuqn( rquc.
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•rJIE POSSIBILI'l'IES 01!"' COLLEGE 11 on.·o I'S, H e was a youth with a busl~
instance. 'l'hen·e are hundreds of other
· JOTIRNALISJ\1.
ness head, At present he is the man- institutions, the smaller colleges where
Headquarters to'r
. 'l'he editors of 'uie u, N, M, Weelr,ly agel' ot a shoe factory, whe1·e he l~ the great mass of An1e1'!can men and
applYing in impt•oved a. 11d ne· rfect~.d· women are being educ·ated, in th·~ Drugs, Toilet Ardclca an<l Snn<lrlelt
11 1wa (\skeu me to wrl te n.n Q.rticle
,.
"
. i
form the methods he used to mal'e growth of which the college journn.l
Best Goods
Low Prices
a]Jout the poss lb 1! tieFJ, OPlJOI'tU~Jities
'
und ]Jeneflts of
(•Oll\lge jom•mtllsm. the college weekly a wilmer, Unde1• has played the same impm·tant part. Corner ·Gold avenue and First sh·eet
this chap there came a ch;wge in th. e· It is a fact that the prosperous educaOpposite Alvarado ~:r,otel,
1'lle sulJjed 111 t•athf'l' brOtl(l nnd I am
not suJ•e that X ·!wow nnyth!Jlg abouf, policy of the pape1•: Pictures ceased tiom~l institution of th·~ United St,ctf's
it. Of th\1 exiStenee of OJ.•en oppo~' .. to ,J~ppe!i.r, except in the advertisinlr would as readily separate itself from
.
columns, nnd these sprend until th~
tunity and dll'E'<'t br>nPilt to the in:, nmrgin of composition was so small the head of its .Latin department as S·
part witli its college publication,
dividual Rttulent in (•.ollege journalism
220 South Sec·ond Street.
To the student of liteJ'Ilry abilitJ·,
I am somewhu t in doubt, though my there was no room fol' the expansive
g·enius of n. lnrge editorial force. A~ there is no doubt that the. eo liege pub •. STAPLE AND F{\:jS'CY GRO.C:ER 'WS''
]i]lllted and somewhat disastrous ex- a. ·esult the work In the 'editorial Jl<'ation opens u, chann~l for his first
Goods delivered 'to 'an parts c-;·~
perlence in this flelrl may have warped l'oom t•onflne<'l itself to matters of eli- eJ'foJ•ts, wbich otherwise might not
the city.
H .. G~ ,Bl'Unlleb, ProJ~mY judg·ment. In usl<ing me to write rect interest to the student body ancl
New telephone 5G8
OIU telephont
the article my .friends, the e!litors, all let national and world JWDl>lems shift conw, althoug·h it is a fact that very
unwittingly, have given me a cruel for themselves. The bu~ir:ess matters few of the young men and women -----~------------who make successful college journal~
HE only place in town where th~
turn, .for t11<' rNJUest has <'aused me of the roleg·e filled what spa~e there
become the literary and journalist!~
University boys and girls caa
to return to a. brief period in my was to the e1wlusion of valuable ar·tisuccesses of future years. 'l'he reason
get
l'!U'eel' wh idt I have stl·Jven vigorously cles bY more OJ' less thoughtful writis not f:'r to seek since in the making
to forg·et. I do not !;:now much about ers; there was an increase in the sub·
PURE
IIOME-MADlll
CANDlES
of the college publication good busit•ollege journalism, though at one scription that caused remark. It hurt
is at
ness methods play by f>.tr the morr:
time I U1ought I did. My opinion in my feelings at the time, but it was lm po1•tant part.
the matter at the time referred to, good for the weelj:ty and good for th·?
Of the hundred and one ways ln
caused me some grief. Incidentally 1t college. The paper is still being lssueil
which the well edited college periodi.'
cost the institution, whet·e I was en- once each week and in ih•1 se\-,Jral cal can influence its reade1•s, the In·
gaged in mastering the varying as- nmrs of its existence it has been one spiration to good worl;: ancl good play
Jl<'rts of the dative cnse,
s~v£>ral of tl
· te mos t powerful forces in the up- it can hnpnrt, the direction it ean glv.~
Dealers in
American dolla~·s. At (!Jqt tilll" Lhtl building of one of tbe really strong· to college enterprises, the sway it can
il.lStl'tu'tion ,,_•us not so. ll'
' ' >K
• 1'" 1·ous ao" rollPges ot the t'ountry.
exercise for sn.ne habits and sensible S'l'APLE AND FANCY GROCERIU
it Is at present, and il ne<eclt!ll the
The greatest influence of this paper methods whe1·e the natm•al tenueJWY
money,
has lJeen and is in its constant stlmu- is sometimes to insanity or sense lesE<·
2H South Second street.
iVe had reaehed the ft1·st semesttw lus to col!ege spirit, that rather in- ness, there Is little need to speak. It
of my Rophomore yeat• wlwn th•' ~<tu- tangable force, Jacking which no .col- is the combinat[(.n ol' tlw•;e inOuences - - - - - - - - - - - , , - - - - - - - llent bm1y de(·ided thal it must h:tve lege ean hope to prospe1· in any great that matte up the sliPcessful college
<L we('ltiy
newspaper.
A
munthly measure, unless perclmnce it be journal's power to promote college
magazine <levotf'd to tlw higher liter- fathered lly an oil trust.
spirit an(] the consequent suc·cess of
m·y Jllane, \\\ts alread~' nourishing,
In its Jlen;onal columns, in • its lhe par•ent institution.
Ili<'Y<'It•s rm: Rate m• •·ent.
IJut the Alu<lents longed fm• some- gathering of t11e little events of the
n. n.
thing more than "Translations from frntcrnal, athletic and social activity~--------- · - - - - - - - C'. n. mul F. s. lf~J~lplng, Pt•ops.
the I•'rendJ," "The Month's Events j,J of the college bound to be OYf:l·looked
Rc}Jah·ing.
321 s. SOOoncl Street
Brh."f," and "'l'he Personal l:alewlal'!' by the dailY papers, in its careful folThe ftwulty appt•oved the idea and lowing of the alumni and theil' careers
agreed to SUPPOI~t the publication for thifl llPWSJlllj)et• sel'\'!'d and set•ves to BJ('lTJjJ~S .'\~]> SPOR'l'l~G GOODS,
a limited amount. It wa!l l11~re that tlt'a\\ tlHl mcmlJ<H'll of the stu<len::
W. F. Switzer & co., Propll,
mlf!fortune
ben•U
me,
An en- body \IJto <'lol<l'l' and more familiar
thusiastle fraterniL~·. ins]lired bl' the eontact .uul tu establlsh m 01.,3 c\1rdia.l
209 SOl.T'l'II SECONn STUEE'r.
The Leading Barber Shop In the CftJ.
knowledge Umt I had once worked a I'elatious between students and f(I.CUl·
llydraullc Chair&
week on a real daily newspai>er, elec- ty; <tnd as )ts standtu·ds htwe raised,
Steam Jleatcd Bath Room&
tioneerPd night and <lay nnd. suN•eed-' to Pneourage bellE>!' and more serious
ed in hn.ving me elected editor·in-' WOl'k in the 1·eguhu· elumnels of the
l'AJN'l'EH, P~\PEH HA~Gl<:U AND]
<·hlef of the new publication. I h:t•l .\nslltution.
m~conNron.
AL~ER.
no \'Oi<'(' in the selection of the stllff,! 'l'he direl'l 1l!'Jll'l1t to the indlvidua 1
J,'t'<'S<'O
I•ntnting,
'l'intin~
ami
llar:l·
t'l~t' the result 111ight h:n'<' been \\'ors<>.J st mlt•nt ft•ont work 011 a l'OIIege jour'l'h<"'
nnd .11 ,,.11 is sumt•whu t hard Lo l'etl()h. At wood I~inlshiug t\ Stledalty.
DEN'l'IST
• \\'anted a live newspan!'t'
•·
J'!.,t!mnk's on n1l wm•lo:.
we g;we it to them. It wus mo<iPIINlJmost, the worlt 011 th!' publication
on the then appro\'ed form of the J must be <'Onfiued to a few members 323 Coal Avenue, Corner Fom·th St. 300 West R. R. Ave. New Phone
,.•
Auto 'Phone 5 66.
Rumlay newspape.• us <!t•tpllflt•d b~· l of the ~tudent bod~· for a large edi ·

B.

H. BRIGGS

ra co;

POT CAS II STO_.RE_

·r

T

DELANEY'S

F. G.

PRATT rtl· co.

Albuquerq·ue
Novelty Works

HARRY T. JOHNSON,

···--------

OAK Parlor Barber Shop

-------------- -------------L. B. MILLER..

EDMVND J.

-·-·---------W. MACBETH

thl' New York He1·ald. It had many 'I tol'lnl forcE>, like any other cumberllllSI!!l and was plentifully bt~strewn som!' mal'11ine, is lt:trd to mannge ann
N.
with illustrations of
the half•tonl' pretty sure to result in poor work, so
••••••• DENTIST
• FURNITURE COMPANY
l'lus~. It was printed in regal Roy- I that Lhe bE'JWfit of actual work and
t•roft on glossy Pl1pE'r nncl the :td\'er-J:u:tual C'ditorlnl E'Xperlenee can not
Barnett Building, Room!!l H-!5.
\Ve can furnish your house from
UHIJ\g mte was n.1!lcl(' l!l'Ohlbiti\•e so go \"Crl' ra 1·. 'l'o the few who get It,
Open Evenings from 7 to 8.
kitchen to parlor. We allow no one to
Appointments made by mail,
that. lhe nrtistlc effe<•t would not l•" howevl•t·, the wort,, done faithf!JIJ)', surpass us In Quallty, Price or Llberm:U'I'Nl by vulgar nds ubout heallh I!'! like!~' to lH'O\'e benefieial; and It Is n.li!Y of terms. Satisfaction guaranteed. Aut. Phone 107.
Bell Phone 1U.
foods and nthlelic goods.
E>ntir€'1Y a d!•lusion to Imagine that
West End of Viaduct.
Bell, A-35-3
Its Pntlre staff flunked at the mid· sttt'CE'ssrul t•ollcge journalism is play. Auto. Phone 474.
yc•ar ex1uns, which came on at al>out 1'o makf' a stH't•essful !!ollege journal
that lime. ~!'here were other hm·ass- lnvolYes t•ompuraliveh• as muc•h work
GROGEH.
lug dPtalls but my pm't in thE' finals , as In umldng a SIIN·essful ne\\'$J1!lper ALBUQUERQUE
BUSINESS COLLEGE
1 U N o•·th Seoond Street.
is soon t<)!d. I was grE>C'ted one mOI'Il• I Ol' n sue<·t·s~ful magazine. It inYol\·es
ing b)' :t note J'eqU<>sllng m~· imm~- l hm•<l an<! tminstalciug work, eonstant
Dny n.nd Evening Ressions.
· '1'11¥ OlJR COFFEE AND 'l'EAS~
!liate JH'esen<'e in t11e t·egistrur's offit~P an<l e:u·efnl attention-and n. goo\1
'l'lwre \\<•!'(' SE'Yl'l'<tl lWOfl]P th<'t'P
ll~>• busin<>ss mniHIA'PJ', But whPn husiness Dul'lines>l,
·
Rltorthand
and English
~ides th•• l'l'g'istJ'ar, among tht•m t 1w lllll'lhmlH ana hn1'd work are npJJli<'d Coursps.
For part'culars call on ot·
FAR.R
h'PilSUl'<'l' of the lJounl of go\'Pl'llOrs. tlll'l'E' i~ no for<'E' tl10J'e effpctive i 1 address.
G. S. RAMSAY, Prin.
He l'l<llilllled to lliL' ,t M•t uf Ji;:;urc:' bellPflllillg H !otlllll'lll. u!Hlh though it _______...:__ ---------~ Wholesale
Butcherand
Hetail
whh•lt he bud obtnined as tl;e 1·esu I t t•OmP in!lil~f't·tly through thC' betwflt
nf a t•on!erenre with
the business to llw lu~titution.
Hams, Bacon, Fish and Oysters,
llHIIJag!•l' 111\!1 the firm ot ll1'illt!~l'S Wh<l
AsidC' from its stimulaUng t'fft>l't <>11
:Mince 1\leat, Eggs .. :uid ~oultry,
Wf'I'P
l•Uhllshlng the papCJ', l Jtau eoJipgp spl!•!!. !hi' C'Oil!•ge jornal is onl:'
THE DRUGGIST,
Albnquct•qne,
New ~Ield~»
RPf'n the figut•es before nnd was quit'! 11f th<' best possible adv£>t'tising mef;JtnilinJ• with th<'m, r>.nt th•' mnltnf'l'' <linmA f<w th<' inAtitntinn it l'PJll'PS<•Iltl'. 117 "'EST Jt,\JJ,J,H().\.1) AVE:Slo'E. -·-'--~-----.!.'-----~in which the lrenSUI'eJ· referred to the 11'£he a!Hllllll etlilion
of. th<) wr>*"klyf J'e-1· '\ n·to 'PJ.
•
. tone ·••s,,,
Colo. 'l'hOJte 63.
J•J
totals pained me. I thin'< he was also te 1·r0d to, puhhshetl at tlw Pttd o: Ow
Jmlned. I severed my' connection with j college ypar, Jg iipread broudC'ast OY<'t'
noon.s
S'l'NriONERY
!h<' position soon aftet·-gel•et•aJ min- the t!'J'l'itot•Y ft'Oill which it di'IlWS ifs
lll<'s afte1·.
students. Jt gops into eY<!l'Y home
• H.
Next door to the postottJe»
Bt'IP{ as 1t wns, this somt'what di!'l- whN'<' th('I·e is 11. possible t'aJHlld~tt"'
\V holes1tle aud Retail Deale!'
•·otJraglng personal !'Xperlen<•e ltns It~ fo1· f'lltJ•an<·E> f'XIuns and the re!lults
l'ltllghtt~ulng phasE'S. It tends to shed fil'f' aptnn·ent in the rN·ords of the
Rome light on some of the possibilities l'E>!I'istrnr's ofl1t'<.', 1\Ioreovel' this same GALLUP
· .
· CERRILLOS
•
or rollege jom•tmllsm Uutt it is well.' pnpe1· I!! going to Ute nhnnni, to the
Wholesale a11d :fl,etail Dealers In
to :wold. '1'1\ings one should not tln I par<'lllfl a1ul ft·l!'!Hls of the student~ De~>t nomE'stlc 1111(1 Steam Coat In l.~sc. STAPJJJJJ AND FANCY •GROCEIUlllS
a1·•• npt to he tinplrasnnt. l'osslbll!- ·and eYt•e;rwltc'ef' t'l~<· th11t th<' !'oil<'l.l't' ;U.\CIII~:tli ('{"J' WOOD AND 1\1~1>
122 We~;t Gold Avenue
liPH Jn the othC'l' direelion arc mot'e has a <'01\ll('<'!ion, uutl lnl'identally i!
I,L~G.
Auto. Tel. 445
.;... 11 T
hllPt't'~llil!;.
l111s IWPOme mw or tlw assets of tll"
l::!e
. e1, eor.P
It is woJ•thy of l!Oit' Lhnt thf' Wt'(>J{- Jnslllulion H!IH'f' lis adl.'ertl~ing atonn l'hoiws--Bcll 45; Auto 416.
1
~----~-------------------,~
1~· llH~ntionell tll<l not t;·o out of bus!- now t't>lnrns a PI'ollt. 'l'his hns not
l!F!m wltl\ 1ny 1·etlt·ement
from th~ hE'ell done by th•• sttulent Nlitors nnll
manngelllent.
'rh!'
cit•cumstanc~ manag;ot·s "lotw. 'l'hN'e has he~n
Dealer In
t·au~l'd me Htllll(' s\lt'Jli'il<e nt the tft1l(', hPHI'f)' <'O•OJH'l':ttloa from the fneull)'l. •
lJlUIIbN·, Glass, Paint, OH,, Bt•usliee.
t,E'J''S GO TO O'RIEJ,LY'S Sash, :Qoors, ()emcnt, l'lastet•, p, & B..
A nt•W c•hl<>f wuR !lelct•tetl. this tim!.' :uul ('Hf'"r.ul. H<'lP!'tlon of. the mc;n
FOR
llOT
AND COLD Papt'r ruul :&faltboid Roofing.
hy lhf> fueult~·. He Wt\!l not 1t jour· womPll \\'llo 1\l'l' l'<'~)JOlt~ihle fot• tlw
JHtUiKS OF AI.L RINDs.
1\alist, l!Ol' 41 ('lllldi<)tltP fOJ' litl'l':tl'}' 1t•cUllng nf tht• IIIIJl<'l'. 1'ltffl iF: h\Jt Hlli
423 sotJTn FmsT STlUillT
1
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WILLIAMS.

I

NEWCOUER'S
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WEILLER ®. CO.
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School Books and Supplies

Local.se and 'Per.seonal.se
l! ow all<ntt it?

The 1'!-11nua,l cata,[og·ue of the University is now In the hands of the
printers. It will b!l o! the same size
and form as tl~a~ Of last year.

-:-:-

What's a,N l'il:'ltt?

-:-

Who made the
Wednesda.y?

most

silen(le

'.rhe Busi!less Womll,n's l';lagao;lne,
published in Denver, has for its first
feature in the February number, a
concisely written article on New Mexico. Among the numerous cuts is one
on of the campus and building$ of the
University of New Mexico.

-:Fee's Ice Cl'eam :utd Ice Crea,m
.-soda-at Wttlt@n's Drug Store.

'

•

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

-:-

'The fut1l!t"e ltaseball team.
-:..Johnn'ie-jum:tt·tlped.

I

O.A.Matson ®.Co.

-;-

-!-

BANK

In Histol'.Y cla.ss-.-:whn.t is the soil of
New .Terse;y gol)d fol'?
Bright 'Pupi't-Mosqultos.
-:"Oratorie~1 WOl'lc in ~ssembly will
continue," anti most of. the girls were
.carried out faiqlting wltile the gt•oans
of the J>oys expt·e.ssed their agony.
-:The Estre'll~~o society is going to hold
-a mock tria~. Applicants for the Bar
w.ere examined on Friday afternoon.
It was most exctting,
-:..Ji'ee·s Ice Cn?al11 and Ice Cream
Soda-at W~~olton's Dt·ug Store.

OF

COMMERCE
--

H.

E. FOX

H.

BROCKMEIER.

w

New Mexico's Leadin.; Jewelry House

Y. WALTON.

. .• PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

I

The girls are or~:nizing ~t- "'eber &
-:Cor. Ra.ilroa.d Ave. a.nd Third St.
Auto Phone 1&2.
Field opera. company, "\'Vho will bel A speeial meeting of the ~strl'lla so'LilllaR. Russ~ll?
dety was held on Thursday, at 12:30,
-:I for the purpose o_r making arrange- U
'\Yh!'re'iit the bath tub'?
.ments for condu<"tmg a mock court.
The grand jury hn~ already indicte<lj
6
1.,
Th·~ libmt•ia. n has adorned the lib- I se\·~ral ..persons, and unless t1.1e at tor•
.-. LB"'Q.
'- '- 1~, 1",Q{'I'!J, ,.. , • liEXIC-0.
d ·'I t ·I t 1
j d
tl
I
d
'Tat'y with st"". tutes and good pi.l'turo:>s. n.e.Ys t)ersua. e
1e u ge a. n u s 1 c
-:j attorney to carry these cases into the
raid in ('nplt.al anti Sut·ptus, $100,000.01),
Miss Schaie.r favot·ed us with two, next term of court, some of them will
IXTERES'l' J>AJD ON .SA'\iiSGS DE1'0Sl1'8,
readmgs i'u t-lll" Tues(lay· assembly per-; come up for trial on "''ednl'sday next.!

-: _

f'JOntezuma. Trust Company,

I

.d.,"

-:-

!.

-:-

I~

·we t·egret to hear that illiss Beth,

Bess-~l' lio_n't jH.l: anything llti Heald. ls to leave tonight fOl' her homel
-about us because Sp1der and I are. in San Rafal'l. During her stay with
ntad at ~aeh <»thet·-and 4ntend to re- us she ha,s shown her!!elf to be a bright
:main so in !tlture. (This is official.)
student, and has made JTlany friends.
-:ChM'\Hj-Home, Sl\'eet home.
:....

-.-

AI buquerque Cycle

-- -·---~--~·--~.·~···-·-~-.-~.«-· · - ·-~·--·--

an

d A

rms

C

ompany.

R. L DODSON, Proprietor.

-:""

Professor and Mrs. Hertzog have
:left CasR Del Mesa and moved down
town.

:A youug J;entJeman ft·om town was
~fra1d tif'le Y:U"slty gate would blow!

Best lhll\ or Athletk Goods in ('It)'·

JAYA. HUBBS
Albuquerque
Steam Laundry
----

The Old Stot•y.
:~;waY., so be came up the- nm and hetd H all the little cherry treee
1
lit down wit:h -ti1e :tiU. or one of the Since little Georgie's own,
•.:.;Jorm' gir:ls.
Had taken root together
-:And grown into one;
And if all the little hatchets
-:j Since the one that Georgie wielded
':Se"! lf little Jllawb's lu('ked in.
Had joined their blades ttnd handles
-------~-·--And one big hatchet yielded;
Jleotembcr that In~r- Collegiate Track Cup1
Fee·~ .•!l'e Ct·eam
and Ice Cream Thl'n If a big giant came along
':..Soila-at 'W::tllcn's Drug Stot•e.
And felled the mighty tree
"ONE GOOD 1'URN DJ<;..<;ERVE.'i ANOTIO:.m."
' -:By means of that big hatchet,
I Will .\ppredntc Your Trade.
"The class iii Ge.rman, :r, will begln : My! What a crash there'd. be.
ltlC'llt wee1' tl1e reading of Immensee I If all the little lies since then,
,-a 'Gel'inltrt wn·el ~)lf Theodore !-Horm. 'j "\Vere put together-·well,
-:·
1Oh, what a big lie .lt would b~
.TilE SQCAJU!} )fUSIC ])JiJAl.J!llt.,
Ohl<•kerlng Bt'Os. Pla:nos.
'The student~. ott filing into th~ as·[ The g!at1t "<'OUldtl't tell!"
20.f SoutJa Sece•ll St.
\.'lembi.Y J;I);).JM. on. 'l'hursday, wet·e•
·
:·=nl!:reeabl!l' sur~dsed. Dr. Tight had!
'rlw ,Joll;\' SoJ'l'OW,
?;prepared a t-r~t for them. '\V'ith thej Binks-"You at·e looking downcast;
•;a:IU of tne $b!lreopticon, he gave 111 you need jollying up."
'iVIVlfi and lJQI)S~ intet·estlng description! Jlnks-'".rhat's why I'm :sad; I've
-'ol tlle ~eo!og•cal fm•matlon of ther .Just beer1 jollied Into buying two tic•
..cGrEat !La,kM, a:JHl the Nlagata Rivet·j' kets t6 hear the dlva."-JJutte Inter<c;and F•tl{i!.
MQuntaln.
. SOU'l'll SElCOND STREET,

-:-

I

GEOR.GE P. LEAR.NARD,

E.

L. WASHBURN

Clothier
•

-~.

··--

·~.

---.-

':]

l"Ir

Goods lll:c·

dmdn:-ly,

I .

a

-:NEW MEXI<JO,
The .members of the class In Latin, AI.nUQUERQ'UE,
A, were given a "quiz" on Wednesday. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:
'l'he name of l\liss Flora M. S<"haefer
of Denver, has been added to the fac·ulty list. She will have chat•ge of the
Department of Elocution.
-:115 Second St, The Arch Front, Albuquerque.
'
-: ...
'.rhe 'l'ri Alpha's entertained some I
Boda was ttlrting with John Brown. or their friends on Friday evening.
--- --------·-·-·--:-:Did you se~ the Ilving pi(•ture in the
Our baseball team will play the Al:hall?
buQuerque Indians, on the ground!' or
-:the latter, this afternoon. All studl'nts
BICYCLES, KODAKS AND Sl'OR'l'I:SG GOODS•
.Anna, lava Fns said we'd win!
should turn out with true college
-:.•
HcpR.lring or all kinds.
Develop lng and. Finish In::; Cor Amateurs.
Sl11t'lt.
A f<:~wl but no dticken.
-:Fine Pocket <'ntlcry.
-:A few of the students seem to be
Run on anylltlt\g-·-even a ii>'!
US GQid A,·cnuc.
78 Bell Plume.
losing Interest in the track wor!{, "\Ve 18:S Automatic Phone.
-:Pere(L llays Um t (' otwerts him.
expect to win the cup In the t r a c k - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:meet, but as m1ythii1g worth having
Hom£', sweet, sweet home.
is acquit7ed only by hard work, let us
-:work and work hard. (Joa('h Angell
Be he ev.. r so homely, have a man• anc1 C ap t·atn
- I rwm
·
·
·
are d omg
.• tl1e1r
e
'in the l:ti.ome.
part, aml the boys should not tall be-l
G-:t May· to 11 ~:·.
hlnd. Reml'mbel', Practl('e! Pl'a('tire!.
0 1 a gam.
Practiee!
j

.

SIT

theh• ankles.
I found out, however, Is t 0
. .
that th
cast a small stone over the left fellow we are to stand back
.. and "'al't
,
ey were only for house wear. h ld
"
.
~he baby was bound. to a l>oard ~•Jtll s ou . e~· on top of certain specified until she gets tired or him for all
Laguua. is hlw a great many other t
"
rocks. Immediately all s.ins are wiped things come to him who waits.
Indian villages, Inasmuch as the 1·e are s raps , of buckskin and the grand- out ·
Teacher, seeking the defiJJI'tloll of
l 11otl1el
no regular •streets
o I · e ven pa th wa;·s. b b· • was s 1owly rocki11g It to sleep
Tl1e old man concluded his even- poison: What Is that which Instead
.
Everyone seems to have selected the Y.th umping
one end of the cradle ing's uarra t'IVe with the story of the of nourishing the body, causes it pain,
h
spot he fancied for his.. home·, to have of
WI ·
el'
hand,
thus tl1aklng a sort "Goo"
up and down sw'
. " Ma n o.' th e L agunas."
and destroys it?
Pupil: An incumbuilt his house facing the direction
As th
mg.
Lol}g. long ago, before any white brance.
he chose, and in the shape and size E
. e young woman could talk man, had ever come among the LaThere are tubes In the body called
he wished, without J'egard to the 1;ngltsh we got on very well, Before gun~·, there was a man who was ver~' duck tail.
·
b u lid'mgs.
A s R rule, Th.
ong, however
·
n el g hb o l ·mg
t
' an old ma
< n
came m.
goou,, ,..
"m d and generous.
Although
'l'hey walked ovet• red hot plough
howeve~·, the houses are built in
an(~s ~va: llhe tgn~ndfather of the baby he 1 d never heard of the Christian shar~s with their eyes blindfolded 01~
sort of oblong shape, with one, two
a • s ratght and very hand- rell .~n he lived the best he knew their knees.
or three flftt-roofed stories.
'!'here SOI~J.e 1 ~1 ~ 11 he was.
He had iron gro,y how. I' One day with three Ol' four
Robert Burns wrote Paradise Lost
is a story provided for each living hau "hJCh hung in a thick mass to others of his tril>e he started with which shows the connection between
g-eneration: mot·eover, the daughte 1• his shoulders.
After washing him- some;.,J'il'avttjos for Isleta.
As it was his name and it.
never leaves the home but has her self he ~at ~own near me and we trlect very hot in the daytime, they waited
Pupil, quoting: In the spring a
husbaud come and live with het•, the to talk 111 Spanish.
until about five o'clock in the after- young man's fancy nightly turns to
young couple moYlng Into the top
As he didu:t lmow much Spanish noon 'before starting.
'As they pro- ·thoughts of love.
Btory.
and I knt>w still less, om• conversation ceeded on their journey it became
Pupils, singing: "Pass along the
'l'so1n-do-s11.'s house had only two was confined to the weather, his quite dark.
When they were about Watchword." Pass round the wa13 hrag.
~tot•lf.'s and, as wo.s usual with the horses atHl sheep, and the children twentY miles
away,
the Navajos
Dear Teacher I wlll be back soon
older houses, was made of stones of who were playing aronnd.
Soon a turned upon them and kllled them.
plese keep my seet for me, Mother
£•very shape and size held together by son of his came in.
He had never
That night when the moon rose It is dying as fast as she can.
lllPilns of a Rot·t of mud pla~ter. out- been away to school so he was almost was all reel and bloody lollklng.
By
To oblidge, :Maggie.
sir1e on the walls hung long festoons, a. younger edition of his father. Not this sign the people at home lme"'
nf rhill and of onions.
Ill the yard long after this the son-In-law-the that smnethh1g had happened, so they ,John Hance mul Ins TuJes or Ute
stoo<l two posts supporting a pole on husband. of the g~rl I have mentioned set ot;t the next day and found theit·
Gran(} (!anyon.
"hlcll Wl'J'e being dried great quanti- -C'ame 111 from Ius wor!{.
As he was "good
man"
killed.
They
all
John Hance is a vel'Y noted man;
ti"!': of meat, to be used with the <•hlll, well educated I was able to be easy mourned long for the it· friend, and at he has lived in the vicinity of the
:md onions, for the wlnter'.s foocl,' 111 my com•ersatlon.
It was a great time t.!ach year the moon appears red. G1·a11d Canyon fot· the last twent)·!'hi<•kPns 1>\lst.led all about, sct·atehlng reli~f.• for lllf'. as ~ was beginning to
When the old man had finished his five years, and with his headquarters
ln thf' rubbish, and. Ot'Nlslonally, when, get tn ed
of
etther discussing the stor~· '·darkness had long since crept at the Bright Angel hotel ha.s become
110 otw was loolting, mart•hing into the) '''e~ther or else lH?eping quiet.
over the town of Laguna.
'l'he moon acquainted with all the world's great
hou:,e to Sf'<o> that eyet·rthlng Wl'nt' Soon supper was called and we en- though had risen in the eastern sky, statesmen, artists, writers ancl sC'ienWt>ll lnslclt• as well as out.
j Jol'cd a ''el'Y good meal. 'l'o be sure, and lt softened the outlines of the tists who have visited the Grand CanThe low<'!' story had lmt ont> large~ there was nothing fine about it, for cruel(' adobe homes and subdued the yotl In that time.
He Is known
l'flnm, us('cl' for
cyerything,
e\'f'ni we H(E' ?ff an oil cloth and used heavy glare of the New Mexico sand.
throughout the west as the biggest
though It was not Wl'll Jightrll 11 orl White clJshes, but When the highly seaNo wonder these people wove stor- liar in Arizona, ntHl this fact is firm!~·
wr•ll heatt>d.
'l'he floor \\'liS ma!lt• ofl SOJh'<l foocl-Whil'h
I
had already ies <tbout rocks and trees.
With the impressed upon every Grand canyon
•,.u,l ;Hul pat·tl~· <'tl\'el'•'•l with nn ol<l IPt\J'JlPd lo l'njoy-wnR seJ'vt>d with a wn,•·•'':';.':'Us moonlight t>hnnging ordi.- toul'i1:1t.
Raving liYed therl' so long
l>i"''" of t·an,·a~<,\t th!' ftu•tll!'J' l"nd!good RtllltllY of hung1•r sam•!', it was nary objects i.·nto mystic shapes, and/ Hance is aC'quainted. with all the old
w·;f:: :1 si0\'1': n
f<•w pots and Jl!tns: <~E'rtninly not to be despised.
More- with all the time the Indians have to Indian legends, legends of the fit•st
;<olnnw•l th•• waiiH: her!' stood a table! ovrt·. aR I had ridde-n about twenty think about them, I wonder if th~?Y sl'ttlers, surveyors and hunters: out
:mrl a long box with stonps for grintl·lmih•~ thn t aftN'lloon.
I was quite :ue not i1earer to nature than we.
of these he has formed a number of
ing meal.
HPre, too. were the dishC's really to eat anything.
Fh·st, we
intl'resth1g as
well as instructive,
"r tltP Jmusehol<l.
'l'hP~· 1·onsisted ocj hall <orn balH•d with the husks on,
I•'nnny Schoolboy nintulcr><.
stories.
However, he has two favor:- 1w1 of sour> plat!'s, ROllll' cups and' in thC' adobe ovl'n, and it certainly
'!'he Literary Digest quotes from ites, one of a bear hunt, the other of
~=m•·,.. 1 ·s. knives, J\a•lt!l and spoons, and! wus good.
1\Ieat stew, }Jotatoes and "The Univet·sity Correspondent" the a horse and ride!' falling OVN' the rim
l•••rlln 111i a glass or two, 1tll bonowe<t' tamales with n llttll' ehill snu<"e for (ollowing mistakes made by British of the canyon; these are illustrat!!d,
f1•nm tlle eusloms or tlw whit!' mnn;! nm·or <"ame twxt; and last!~·. we had schoolbo~·s.
To these have been add- and the illustrations art' hung jn the
lout nmong thPl<<' stoo 11 manr lH'ight! watl'rmC'ion fot· dPSSel't.
After sup- ed ludricrous blunders that have come office of the Bright Angel hotel. The
<~no! 1Jeautiful olin~ of Indian mal(e.l peJ• we all sut around the fireplace under our own obset•vatlon:
lattet· runs something like this:
At th<' otllPJ' enrl or till' room was nl and tltl' old grandfather told stories
The sun never sets 011 Bt•itish pos"Dld you ever hear the tale about
t·halr antl an olht of watet·, with thei whil'h the son tr•tmslated for me.
sessions because the sun sets in the me and my horse falling over the
drinking gout·d bl'sicl!" it.
Along the I Among othet· stories, the old man west, and our colo11ies m·e in tlle' rim?
Well, one time 1 was riding
walls WN'e built narrow b!'nehes <"OY-1 told of a 170l'h:, neat· on£' of the moun- north, south and east.
along the t•im, when my horse got
(>t'i'.cl wi.th mattt·l'!;Ses made of wool,, tain.h·ai!s, whi<.·h at o.ne time h. a<l been
ll'on is grown in lat•ge quantities too close to the edge, and the ro<j<s
nn<l overs 111·ead with many gay blttn- an old women.
HPr fondness for fot· manufacturing purposes in South gave way and down we went.
The
kNR of Indian weav£'.
Pi<'lm·es were !'hlldl'en had been exceptional so that France.
poor thH1g was nearly scared to death,
hun,; and ta<•ked UI)Oil the walls, r:tng-1 when the time came f()l' her death
'l'he diminutive of man is mankind. its tail and bridle streamed upward,
iHg In subjeet from <•heap rt>prest>nta-i the spirit~ hatl turn~d her in_to a rock
Question: Define the first person. and he first turned over one way, then
1i(Jl1S of th!' saints to highly <·olored upon whJ('h the t'luldren nught play. Answer: Adam.
anothel'o until at last after a half a
ath'l"rli~ements of Lion <"Off!'<"·
rou do not care fm' eltllllreu," cull·
BIO<ld consists or two so1ts or curl;:- minute's fall, he hit the ground, a
\Yhen I C'ntere!l the hous<', the ti11Ul't1 thl' old man, "but wish to do screws-red cot'}{SCl'ews
and white dead mass Of flesh and bones-my
mnthe 1• was eooking the dinner over' so, you have but to brettk off a piece ('OI'ltS<'rews.
best horse tool"
in the eorne~·. or the room.
•.rh€'1 of the wondm;ful ~ock, ,<"rumb_'e it }11
'l'eaC'11er's
dictation: His choler
The bystandet•s take it all in until
A"r,'!.ndmother was taltlng rare of the walet• and drml{ 1t.
Soon :1' ou "til rose to such a height that passion someone remembers that John was
h:Jby, a l!ttle brown tot of about three II begilt to love the liltll' folks about \Veil nigh choked him.
Pupll's re- on the horse when it fell, ancl says:
E·"~<th:<, wit I!(• tht• gt·t•at gr:tn<lmothf'l', yon."
T h:WP . often !lt>t>n the rock produr.tlon:
Hi>: collar rose to SU('h "Well, .fohn, what became of you,
\'l't·h· old and b.:mt, with thin white about which this fanciful story Is tt height that fashion well nigh we1·e you not hurt,"
hair nnd large b:lre feet, sal 011 a little woveJJ, and altho I <'an see no .re- chOI{ed him,
"l'il'o," replies John, "I stepped off
rug h<'~ld!l the clooJ', and bent the semblance to a woman In Its outhne,
A Job's comfortet• Is a thing you when the horse was about fifteen feet
~t·ound occnslonally with u. long sticlc. still I would nevet· deilY the truth of give babies to soothe them.
from the gt•ound."
'then everyone
1'1•rhaps Ahe thought shC> was ltl'!'ping the old man's stoJ'Y•
A sky-scraper is an over-trimmed knows It is a lie.
tho <'lliC'lcem; ottt of lhl' l'oom.
The
Judging from the frequency with hat.
The other, the bear hunt:
·wom!'tt wet'<' ail !ll'!'ssed nllke ns wns whil'h the old mall mentioned rocks,
:Political economy is the scieuee
"One day I too.k my gun-it is a
1h<•h' cu!1tom, and thl'h' !'lothes were the Indians must think a great deal whieh teaches us to get the greatest good gun, too-and I went huntiilg.
W•ry much l!ke the <"lolhell of the In• of thPm,
He told of a peculiar cus- benefit wlth the least possibl~ amount Pretty quick I run on a bear, but bedl:u1q WE' see heJ·e In Albur:tUet'ttttl'. tom of IWintitive fortune telling by of honest labor.
fore I could shoot the bear, he run
H>"~i<l!'s 11 gaily colored eotlon waist, means of the tiny eaves-perhaps no
An emolument is a soothing medi• onto me, and I started in the direc'"uch wo 1·e :.~ t'oarse blnek woolen gnr· more thall six inches ht dia.lneter, cine.
tion of the nearest pine tree, not havl'ltent, which is nel'fectly squ 1n•e and whkh are to be fou11d In the numerIn the United States people are put ing time to take my gun with me 1
~ot•i! ft•om the shOitld!:'t' to Ute lmees. ous Jnt•ge ro~ks around thel·e.
lf yo,u to deat~l by elocution.,
left it for the bear.
But to my .sur·
A go 1 ·grou~; handken•hlef, held about throw a. stone into the opening and 1t
GraVItY was dlsc?vered ...by Isa.'tc prise the bear he picked the gun up
11H· 11 <ll'k by a. t•lbbon, hung down the renmins within, you will ]:>e prosp:r- Walton.
It is ch1efiy noticeable in and began to shoot the limb off on
hn<:k. A lwond woolen lwlt wa~ wouncl ous In the p:U'ticular undertalnng the aututpn, when the apples are fall- whi<'h I was resting,
•.rhe limb got
~<~v·~J·rd times nt·ound the waist, whlle whose outcolne you wish to know, but ing ft•om the trees.
wl'aker and weaker Until she cracked.
the hall· waH t•olled In n. similar band ff the stone misses aim ot• else rolls
Shakespeare got married when he I tnade one mighty leap and landed
though mueh ll!ll't'O'II•er·.
But one of out, yon mny RS well turn back for was eighteett and hts wife sen~ him square on the bear, kicked him in the
thr• wotnt>n wot·e the usual sheepsldn bile! tuek Is sure to follow.
Another to O.xfot•d college thus conferrmg a jaw and made my escape."
mfl<••·r.sfl1s aml the 1111my•foldN1 leg- most convenient custom is oue by lasting. benefit upon the human raee.
He enjoys telling this to women,
l'l'ln~; the others had 011 a sort of root- wh!('h the Lag'Umta accomplish for- . E.noch Arden teaches us that when for they as!;: so many foolish ques·
l•·s~ f1tocldllg whieh httl1!l' loose!,- n!Jout glvenesa of sins.
AU they need to do our heart's deat•est prefers mtother tionl'!.
c. B.

202 West Railroad A venue

Professor Krebs is assistant musical
•director .on Wednesda~· now.
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A VISIT TO AN INDIAN HOM;

ProfesSOl' Espinosa has been busy
the past weeks, revising the exercises
fol:' a Spanish G1•ammar being e d i t e d : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " '
bY Professor Hills, of Colorado College, and Pro!essor Ford, of Harvard,
-:Fee's Ice Cream and Ice Cream
Soda-at. Walton's Drug- Sto~·.;-.
·-:DEPOSITBRS EVERY l"ROPER ACCOMMODATION
Some of the boys are being dri!ed EXTENDS TO
AND SOLI(..'JTS NlUW ACOOUN'l'S.
in pronouncing, "n-u-o," and ua. lCAPITAL, $100,000.(10,
o-o-ne." I wondet· why? Ask the g"ii·Js.
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